FUNCTION PACK

FUNCTIONS AT CHU THE PHAT
Chu the Phat offers an authentic Asian street food experience with a modern dining flair. The
venue, set over two large levels, is connected by an expansive spiral steel staircase and creates
an exciting dining experience through a combination of traditional Asian features and modern
interior design.
The eclectic and exciting venue caters for groups of 20 to 400 with a range of unique spaces,
including a laneway and outdoor bar connecting bustling Melbourne Street with trendy Fish
Lane. Chu the Phat also offers a large mezzanine level, looking out over busy Melbourne
Street, and an intimate bar area on the lower level.
With a menu set to delight, excite and surprise the senses, there's no doubt Chu the Phat is
perfect for your next function.
Come experience a taste sensation set to take your palate to new heights of Asian delight.
We invite you to come in and view the spaces available. Contact our Function Coordinator at
functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or on 07 3255 2075 to book an appointment.

To book today please contact Chu The Phat at functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or call 07 3255 2075

FUNCTION SPACES
MELBOURNE STREET BAR
UP TO 120 GUESTS COCKTAIL STYLE
Our beautiful downstairs bar area, looking out onto Melbourne Street.

MEZZANINE DINING
UP TO 200 GUESTS SIT DOWN STYLE
Upstairs dining area with seating and access to Fish Lane.

ENTIRE VENUE
UP TO 400 GUESTS COCKTAIL STYLE
UP TO 300 GUESTS SIT DOWN STYLE
Exclusive use of the entire venue.

To book today please contact Chu The Phat at functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or call 07 3255 2075

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

Bar tab on consumption or
cash bar also available.

Silver Package

Gold Package

Platinum Package

2 HOURS $35 PER PERSON
3 HOURS $50 PER PERSON
4 HOURS $60 PER PERSON

2 HOURS $45 PER PERSON
3 HOURS $60 PER PERSON
4 HOURS $70 PER PERSON

2 HOURS $65 PER PERSON
3 HOURS $85 PER PERSON
4 HOURS $100 PER PERSON

Sparkling Wine
Chu House Sparkling

Sparkling Wine (Choose One)
Enchanted Tree Brut,
Dunes & Green Moscato

Champagne
Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial

White Wine
Chu House Pinot Grigio
Red Wine
Chu House Shiraz
Tap Beers
Fat Yak - Wild Yak
Bulimba Draught - Great Northern
Peroni Leggera
Bottled Beer
Cascade Premium Light
Post Mix Soft Drink & Juices
Add a cocktail on arrival for $12

White Wine (Choose One)
Hamuera Sauvignon Blanc,
Seppelt The Drives Chardonnay
Red Wine (Choose One)
Ha Ha Pinot Noir,
Wirra Wirra Shiraz
Tap Beers
Asahi - Peroni Nastro
Goose Island - Fat Yak - Wild Yak
Bulimba Draught - Great Northern
Peroni Leggera
Bottled Beers
Tsing Tao - Chang - Corona
Asahi Black - Cascade Light
Bulmers Pear - Bulmers Apple
Post Mix Soft Drink & Juices
Add a cocktail on arrival for $12

Products are subject to availability and Chu The Phat reserves the right
to change products at any time without notice on all packages.

White Wine (Choose Two)
Palliser Estate Riesling,
Mon Tout Sauvignon Blanc,
St Claire Pinot Gris,
Heggies Chardonnay
Red Wine (Choose Two)
Re d C law Pi n ot Noi r,
Matua Hawkes B ay Merlot,
Forrest H i ll Estate C a b ern et
S a uvig n on,
Forrest H i ll Estate Shi raz
Tap Beers
Asahi - Peroni Nastro
Goose Island - Fat Yak - Wild Yak
Bulimba Draught - Great Northern
Peroni Leggera
Bottled Beers & Ciders
Tsing Tao - Chang - Corona
Asahi Black - Cascade Light
Bulmers Pear - Bulmers Apple
Brookvale Union Alcoholic Ginger
Beer
Post Mix Soft Drink & Juices
Add a cocktail on arrival for $12

To book today please contact Chu The Phat at functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or call 07 3255 2075

FOOD OPTIONS
COCKTAIL STYLE
PACKAGES
CANAPÉS $20 PER PERSON
choose five canapés

CANAPÉS + SMALL BOWL $29 PER PERSON
choose five canapés & one starter bowl

CANAPÉS + MAIN BOWL $34 PER PERSON
choose five canapés & one main bowl

CANAPÉS + SMALL BOWL + MAIN BOWL $43 PER PERSON
choose five canapés, one starter bowl & one main bowl

DESSERT BOWL $9 PER PERSON
choose one dessert bowl to add to any package

CANAPÉS

MAIN BOWLS

boiled pork dumplings, tomato relish
pork & kimchi spring rolls, anchovy mayo
mini chicko spring roll, pat chum tomato
sauce
smoked trout fritters, chilli black vinegar
kung pao chicken wings
chicken & mushroom dumplings, coriander
& sunflower
crispy red fried pigs’ tails

nanna annas chilli chicken
king prawn & eggplant ‘'ma po' ’
black onyx beef flank stir fried with
padron peppers
diamond shell clams wok tossed with
bull head sauce & rice cakes
steamed tofu, fried mushrooms, roast
capsicum dressing
grilled spam, cheese, fried duck egg,
spring onion kimchi
Cone Bay barramundi,
creamed
spinach, sweet vinegar sauce
sweet potato noodle with cuttlefish &
fish stewed in a jorim broth

steamed duck bun

BREAD one selection add on for $6pp
brioche
lions head meatball, cabbage, aioli
potato bread
spiced brisket, kale, salted duck egg
gribiche
S M A L L BOWLS
spinach & tofu hor fun, chunky chilli &
blackbean oil
crispy red fried pigs’ tails
spicy tuna salad, crispy rice & peas
white cut chicken, watercress, cucumber,
chilli & sesame oil
yusheng (prosperity) salad of raw fish &
shredded vegetables with yuzu
& miso dressing
stir fried wok greens, house made oyster
sauce
steamed green beans, xo sauce
fried rice - roast pork, egg, bull head sauce

DESSERT BOWLS
deep fried icecream, raspberry caramel
milk chocolate custard, macadamia
crumble, green tea icecream
plate of fresh watermelon

Chu The Phat can cater for a variety of dietary requirements including
vegetarian options and gluten free options.
We are happy to discuss how we can tailor any special dietary
requirements into your package. Menus are subject to change due to
seasonal availability.

To book today please contact Chu The Phat at functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or call 07 3255 2075

FOOD OPTIONS
SIT DOWN
BANQUET

$55 PER PERSON

pork & kimchi spring rolls, anchovy mayo
smoked trout fritters, chilli black vinegar
white cut chicken, watercress, cucumber, chilli & sesame oil
stir fried wok greens, house made oyster sauce
marinated cucumber & garlic
nanna annas chilli chicken
Cone Bay barramundi, creamed spinach, sweet vinegar sauce
L.A. cut beef rib ‘kalbi’, shiso leaf, ssamjang, assortment of kimchi
steamed rice
plate of fresh watermelon
dessert - choose a dessert to be shared by the table

add $7pp

Chu the Phat can cater for a variety of dietary requirements including vegetarian options
and gluten free options.
We are happy to discuss how we can tailor any special dietary requirements into your
package. Menus are subject to change due to seasonal availability.

To book today please contact Chu The Phat at functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or call 07 3255 2075

FUNCTION EXTRAS
Audio Visual

Entertainment*

microphone **

photo booth

iPod connectivity

photographer

televisions

DJ

** microphone can only be used if areas are
booked exclusively. this must be confirmed with
management prior to the event.

casino games
magician
* sourced from external supplier

NOTES

To book today please contact Chu The Phat at functions@ChuthePhat.com.au or call 07 3255 2075

07 3255 2075
111 Melbourne St,
South Brisbane Q 4101
www.ChuThePhat.com.au

